
Keeping School Open  
Yesterday Ben Roberts wrote to all parents and carers to explain ways we can 
work together to keep the school open during the new lockdown. Thank you for 
your ongoing respect for everyone’s different needs in our community. 
 
 
 

Ventilation in School 
As research into Covid-19 continues, we are constantly updating measures in 
place to minimise the possible spread of the virus in school. Clear evidence 
shows how good ventilation dramatically reduces infection via ‘aerosols’. Despite 
the colder weather, we are continuing to keep doors and windows open. Please 
make sure your child has suitable warm clothing for indoors as well as outdoors! 
 
 
 

This Half Term’s Information Leaflets 
Children will bring home this half term’s year group information leaflets tomorrow. 
Please remember that electronic versions will also be posted underneath the 
‘This Week’s Learning’ section on our ‘Class Updates’ webpages . 

 
 
 

Poppy Appeal 
Year 5 and 6 class reps had a meeting to consider how we can best support the 
poppy appeal during lockdown. They recognised that there are lots of challenges 
to collecting donations in the usual way such as social distancing and touching 
coins. So they are encouraging everyone to give generously via the official 
Poppy Appeal website.  
 
 
 

Be the Best you can Be!  
Our whole school learning focus in Be the Best you can Be! for this half term is 
Respect. Class activities will support learning. Please encourage children to talk 
about this value at home, especially in terms of how it makes us and others feel. 
 
 
 

Paying for Breakfast Club and Heath Kidz reminder 
As explained previously, following feedback we have now extended the use of 
the School Gateway app for Breakfast Club and Heath Kidz payments since half 
term. This now requires payment in advance. Please contact a member of the 
office team if you need any help with this. 
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